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EDITORIALS
Count Your Blessings

The week of Nov. 20-26 has been sot aside as "Know 
Your America Week" by more than 50 national patriotic 
organizations.

Locally, the week is being sponsored by the Benevo 
lent and Protective Order of Elks, Torrance Ix>dge 1948, 
which is urging all patriotic and civic minded citizens to 
take part in this prograrn.

The Elks slogan, "Show Your Colors," means among 
other things that every American is being urged to fly 
the United States Flag during the week.

Thanksgiving Day comes during the week, which Is 
in appropriate time to count our blessings as Americans, 
to thank God for America and all the privileges we enjoy 
as Americans.

This i« our opportunity to show the world we ars 
proud to be Americans.

They Love Good Books
Pessimists who predict that the young generation is 

headed straight for perdition should be Interested In re 
ports from public librarians indicating that boys and girls 
of today not only show an ability to read, but express a 
preference for worthwhile books.

Our local library staff says that there has been a 
lubstanrlal increase over previous years in the circulation 
of books among younger readers. During 1954, more 
th«n 1,300 new books for children were published In the 
United Slates.

In spite of the competition from television and the 
popularity of so-called comic-books, our children still love 
to read wholesome books, Kxperienced librarians in your 
own neighborhood are ready to guide them on the magic 
carpet of their dreams through the land of books.

Visit your local library. See the children 1 ! book de- . 
partment. Meet the children's librarian. You will come 
away with the good feeling that our future men and wom 
en are eager for good books and that they know how to 
read and comprehend what they read.

Armor for Motorists
A race seems to be on to determine whether the new 

safety devices for motorists can keep up with the growing 
horsepower and speed of motor cars. Safety belts are 
here, along with safety door latches and padded dash 
boards. Shatterproof mirrors and rejr-facing seats with 
high shock-absorbent headrests are being talked of as 
protection in accidents.

Yet at the rate motor car horsepower is going up, more 
radical safety measures may be needed. New 1956 cars 
In the medium and high priced range will feature more 
engines of 200-plus horsepower, with some as much as 300 
horsepower . . . Car manufacturers insist that high horse 
power is designed to give flexibility rather than speed, 
but with more superhighways higher travel speed seems 
likely to remain a constant temptation. And problem 
drivers are multiplying. '

The safety experts need to come up with some suit 
able armor for motoring. Something on the order of the 
outfits worn by football players, undersea divers, or, better 
xtill, outer space pilots, might be worked out. Why not? 
We outfit men for the battlefield- yet more persons have 
been killed on our highways than in all our wars.

The Gettysburg Address-1955

Glazed Glances
By BARNEY GLA7.EB

Caskle Stlnnett, th» it- 
sourceful reporter of Holiday 
Magazine doings, tells the tale 
about his publication's two- 
page photographic spread on 
student life at Rutgers. At the 
bottom of one page, Inconspic 
uously (they thought!) was a 
photo of a student'* room In 
the Delta Phi house. Well, sir, 
sighs Caskle, hardly had the 
magazine hit the newsstands 
when Rutgers 1 switchboard 
began to light up like the 
Milky Way.

A gent In the western part 
of the state, fit to b« tied, 
wanted his sign back or 115 
dollar* In cash: the Hudson 
River Day Line called and de 
manded their life presci-vc-r 
from the Peter Stuyvesant; 
the owner of Paul's Tavern 
said he'd be right over to pick 
up Ills coffee pot; and the 
Standard Oil people .laid they 
would appreciate the return 
of the Esso globe hanging 
from the student's ceiling. All 
of which, put collective enter 
prise back on Its heels and 
stunted Its progress at least 
10 years.

•tr ft -k
Did you hear about the man 

who bragged how he had ar 
rived In Las Vegas without 
any automobile, he had walk 
ed Into town down the hot 
paved road, he had only one 
 uit on hia back, one pair of 
shoes on his feet, and all his 
earthly possessions wrapped In 
a redd handkerchief slung over 
hl« shoulder? "My luck has 
been good," boasted the trav 
eler. "Today I own property 
worth $60.000, t have an $8,000 
Cadillac, and my bank balance 
reads $32,000, a total net 
worth of $100,000." A club 
member asked: "Tell me, 
friend, what did you have In 
that red handkerchief?" and 
the traveler replied: "$300,000

In cash and $500,000 In nego 
tiable securities."

•h -tr -fr
Ixnvell Nussbaum, of the In 

dianapolis Star, la waging a 
one man campaign urging par 
ents and friends of overseas 
servicemen to mail their 
Christmas parcels NOW, 
NOW. NOW! As Lowell em 
phasizes: It means everything 
In the world for the kids to 
get their packages ON TIME.

Wilfrid De!lqi:est tells about 
the mother who tucked her 
sweet little boy Into his tiny 
trundle bod and said: "Don't 
you want mo to sing you a 
lullaby?" ami the kid Ki-inn- 
bird "Xaw, I had a hard day. 
Why don't you just 110 away 
and let me get some shut- 
eye?" . . . Henry A. Wallace, 
holder of numerous impressive 
and significant titles, such as 
Vice President, Secretary of 
Agriculture, and Secretary of 
Commerce, now refers to him 
self as "Private Citizen and 
Independent Voter" . .. Jimmy 
Fldler, film commentator on 
KTIA, has acquired a faithful 
fan following of folks who like 
to hear what he has to say be 
cause he always has Mine- 
thing to say.

Vr * «
MaJ. George DcRoyales, one 

of the world's greatest teach 
ers of horsemanship, says: 
"Horses were made for Kings 
to ride. If you're going to ride 
a horse, look like a king." , . . 
Good night, sweet prints.

•it -if TV
Did you ever stop to realize 

the agonies a person will go 
through In order to buy some 
thing he or she will enjoy? 
For example, a woman will 
shop for a mink stole. She'll 
run around all day long, cov 
ering mile after mile, exhaust 
ing herself completely, while . 
she compares prices and sklna

and colors. Then, she'll return 
home and won't be able to eat. 
When she goes to bed, that's 
all she thinks about Is M-I-N-K 
and so she can't sleep a 
WINK and she gets out of 
bed In the morning with a 
K-I-N-K In her back. All this 
misery just to buy something 
she'll enjoy!

And If you men are laugh- 
Ing at your wife because you 
remember she did exactly 
that, how about the time you 
decided to buy that camera, 
or your fishing or hunting 
equipment, or those golf 
clubs? Agony! Misery! Acid 
stomach! Headaches! Spots In 
front of your eyes! Just so 
you could buy something to 
enjoy! Aren't we little devils! •b v'r }'  

After the Minnesota defeat 
the Trojans decided to change 
the name of the game from 
foot hall to snow ball ... In 
a barbershop, a balding fifty- 
Ish customer watched a teen 
ager get off the- chair, rushed 
up to the barber, and yelled: 
"You're Just the man for me! 
Rive me a haircut just like 
that! With plenty of hair on 
top!" . . . How many men do 
you know named Slim or 
Skinny, who are no longer 
slim or skinny?

T-T -A- iV
Art Hyon espied a classified 

sd wherein a bullfighter 
sought financial backing. "I 
have terrific connections" read 
the ad which prompted Mr. 
Ryon to comment: "When a 
bullfighter makes connections, 
they're terrific alright" . . . 
Bus conversation: "Dfsn't 
your wife ever go to a foot 
ball game with you?" "Nope." 
"Didn't she ever go to a foot- 
hall game with you?" "Yup." 
"When?" "Until she got me."

AFTER HOURS
By .JOIfN MORI.KV

TOKYO   Arriving here 
through some SO countries 
around the world since leaving 
Finland last spring ,you be- 
come aware of one disturbing 
cmiduskm: that among the na 
tions of the world there Is no 
such thing as permanent 
friends or permanent enemies, 
just permanent Interests. Jap 
an Is no exception. I nave seen 
the changes come lo Japan 
since the end of World War II, 
but particularly since the un 
timely dismissal of General 
MacArthur In the spring of 
1951. Soon after General Mac- 
Arthur returned to the United 
States the Left Socialists and 
the Communist party grew by 
leaps and hounds. The circu 
lation of the Red and Socialist 
papers has trebled and Is 
growing constantly. A.i I walk 
the streets of the Olnza today 
there Is evidence that Com 
munism Is working feverishly 
to fill any vacuum which ap 
pears as a result of the seri 
ous split between Prime Min 
ister Ichiro Hatoyama and for 
mer Prime Minister Shigerti 
Yoshlda.

A TV TV
On my way early yesterday 

morning to the big U. S. mili 
tary airport at Tachlkawa, to 
catch the courier-plane to 
Seoul, I saw thousands of 
Heds gathered at 6 a.m. in 
preparation for a protest rally 
against the U. S. extension of 
the Tachikawa nlr-strlp to 
handle the bigger Jet planes 
ccmlng to Japan. They were 
joined by the so-called Left So 
cialist party, always In th« 
forefront of such agitations. 
They are very similar to Brit 
ain's Bevanites. The Red- 
tinged Sohyo, Japan's biggest 
labor federation, was also 
there with bright red banners 
and slogans against the Tachl- 
kawa extension. Surprisingly 
so, this protest was not as 
much against the U. S. as It 
was against what tlxy call the 
"psoudo liberal" govern m e n t 
of Prime Minister Ichiro Hato 
yama.

 fr £ *
Moro than ten years of for 

eign occupation has created a 
strong feeling among the Jap 
anese against the U. S. This 
In spite of the millions of dol 
lars GI Joe has been spending 
In Japan, which contributed so 
much to the rising standard of 
living of the entire nation. The 
thousands of Illegitimate eh!!- 
dren horn to Japanese women

Mail Box

Prompted Comment- 
Editor, Torrance HERALD:

We would like to express 
our sincere appreciation to 
you and the Torrance HER 
ALD for the fine articles that 
appeared in ihe Nov. 3 edition 
about the Torrance Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and for 
giving us extra copies of the 
newspaper to distribute at the 
Slate Board Meeting at Bak- 
ersfleld. This prompted much 
favorably comment by the del 
egates present toward the 
City of Torrance, the Torranoe 
HERALD, and the Torranc* 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

We are appreciative of the 
support we have received and 
are awarj that such assistance 
Increases greatly the effective 
ness of our various civic pro 
jects.

PHILIP A, LISEMAN, 
President Torrance Jim- 
lor Chamber of Com 
merce.

have boon plnyorl up by (ho 
Reds n.r nr (her ciipitalMIr 
conspiracy tn "di'Htrny .lupii-

slal U. S. Artillery firing on 
sacred Mount Fuji, which be 
gan last spring nnd continued 
until late summer, coming af 
ter similar tests at Sunaknwii, 
were not conducive to winning 
friends and Influencing Japa 
nese. The fact that the U. S. 
and Japan had mgollalcd an 
agreement covering these ar 
tillery tests did not prevent 
resentment. The demonstra 
tions against the Fuji and 
Sunakawa Incidents were also 
led by the Left Socialists and 
the Sohyo. A rash of antl- 
American speeches followed In 
the Diet. One !-»!«' repre 
sentative demanded that "Ja 
pan's defense forces drive the 
U. S. troops Into the sea."

During a downpour this 
week I saw parades In front 
of U. S. headquarters against 
the recent landing of atomio 
cannon In Okinawa, former 
Japanese territory, and the 
arrival In Japan of the new 
"Honest John" rockets with 
atomic warheads. The Com 
munists and Socialists ran the. 
old Hiroshima atomic explo 
sion films, exploiting Japan's 
horror to any device of atomic 
nature.

T*r iV TV
Most of the anti-government 

nun antf-lj. H. agitation Is 
spearheaded by the new and 
aggressive politic,:! party of 
the pacifist Left Socialists. It 
Increased its strength In the 
Diet from 48 seats In 1949 to 
90 seats today. Every respon 
sible authority I talked with 
in Japan .. . editors, newsmen, 
government officials, business, 
men, Rotarlans, etc., are of 
the opinion that the Left So 
cialists will grab even greater 
gains In the next election early 
next year.

This socialist trend In Japan 
poses a veiy serious problem 
for the Far East policy of the 
United States. With Russia

wid Red China offering profit 
ahl" irnrlp concessions, which 
(he I'. S. cannot match and 
ivhirh Jiipnn needs for hnr 
very survival, we are being 
squeezed Into an Internal and 
exlormil political dilemma 
which WIIH hardly «ntlc!pnlod 
when we K.W jnpan over two 
billion dollars toward her re- 
hnbllltfltlon sinco the end of 
the war.____________
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YOU CAN ALWAYS SPOT AH E

^ hr.n you're iliiuug al"n| tlie open road ... or on clly street!* 
you can jlwayi ipol (he expert behind the wheel. Ho nilthl be   
leena|tr In a imall car or Dad out for a drive wilh (lie family.

Whether il'i a roadiler or a bi| icdan ... you can Ir II the expert by 
hll imoolh drlvlni ... hll road judgment. Ho alwaya traveli a! 
reaionable ipeedl. Not loo fait... not loo (low. He'l mra of himirlf

The next lime you're driving .,, watch for the driving expert. 
Drive like an expert... there'a a difference thai payi!

« Dw'ww M«h Sth
Mak« every day $-0 day

LAW IN 
ACTION

IT'S A FACT By JERRY CAHILL __
( HII.lHiKN ANII TIIK LAW

Since children carry on when 
we are dead and gone, we seek 
their welfare. Our laws today 
tend to treat them alike, 
whether legitimate or not.

As a public policy, the law 
presumes that t married wom 
an bears legitimate children 
fathered by her husband. This 
presumption may b« overcome 
only In very special circum 
stances. Furthermore. It con 
tinues as to any child born 
within ten months after the 
breakup of a marriage. Only 
a few parents may overcome; 
It a husband, wife, offspring, 
or (since last September) the 
state (to force a natural fa 
ther to support his child).

Th« law calls upon pm-enis 
- tiiii-rlMl or not to aupport 
their child until he or she gets 
married, or th« child comes 
of age (fven afterwards, If h» 
cannot support himself i. It Is 
a crime not to aupport one's 
minor children.

In turn a parent (tlif mother, 
for illegitimate children) may 
Halm the minor's service* and 
earnings; and, If nenly, their 
support is adults. But (lit 
law, gtnct September, will re- 
leait such an adult child If his 
parents seekint ptiblla aid, had 
tb«Bdon«d him (or thm yttrg

before he was sixteen.
Parents may look after th« 

i.-hlld's personal needs In edu 
cation, religion, health, dress, 
social life and the like.

But parents have no claim 
to a child's property. Suppose 
grandpa gives Junior his oil 
wells: his parents cannot touch 
them, even to bring him up. 
To make sure, the superior 
court may name a guardian, 
a parent or someone else ac 
countable to the court.

An adopted child's natural 
parents give up all claim to 
him and no longer owe him a 
legal duty. As to his new par 
ents, the child has the samaj 
legal rights and duties as oth 
er children, as If from birth. 
Adoption amounts to full sub 
stitution of parents, though 
not of all other relatives such 
as grandparents and th« Ilk*.

A father may make a child 
legitimate by marrying the 
child's mother or by tailing 
them In, and openly treating 
him as his own. If manled, 
the father needs his wife's con 
sent for this. Such a child, or 
an adopted one, then has 
rights and duties as If legiti 
mate from birth.

Note: Hie, Kt*te Bar of ( »!  
Ifortila offi'm till* column fur 
you to know mor« about our

Christmas Club 

NOW!
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